
a ''Uinbet of hands ; for fafl'.on it
J. ath to liberty." Sec a pamphlet en-

tilled the Revolution in France, con-
sidered it in its progress and effe(U.

A great number of similar predicti-
ons have appeared in this paper, in de-
fiance of democratic(corn and censure;
and wc (hall not fail to remind our de-
mocratic readers occafioonaily of any
fulfilment us our preoptions-

About the time the foregoing re-
marks were publilhediHebert and Dan-
ttxi, with their friendt weie guillotined.
When the news reached America, 0111

democtats were confounded and fur a

moment (laud aghall! What Danlou,
the bon patriot»the firm Haunch repub-
lican, turned traitor ! Incredible ! But
after humming and shrugging (houldeis
a day ur two, the democrats agreed to

hi* fate, and f'rom extravagant ptaiie of
Danton, their tone was changed into
execrations ! Yes ! k must be fo?Dan-
ton wai a traitor?he had grown armz-
ingly rich by the revolution?Britift
gold ! Ah, that is the caufe?Pitt i
at the bottom of it

We triftocrav replied, Not at ail?
There is no proofof bribery ! the death
of Daoton is the work of dcteltable
fa&ion. A little knowledge of human
nature and of hiilory will explain this
bufincfs, and will warrant us in pre-
dieting that Kobefpierre will foou (hart
the fame fate.

No, no, said the Democrats, wit)

protuuiid Coffee Houfij wiiJom ; Robti
picrre i» a very different nv.n?he ii
poor?he is a true pit not?a real Sani
Culotte?a found republican?he is ho
nest, there is no doubt of it.

Thli ditty in praise of Rohefpierre
has rung in our eais fuHJix weeks ;wlien
k>! we learn that Rubefpierre. is de
nounccd as a traitor to liberty?lie is

his party are arretted and sent full fpeid
to the guillotine after Briffot, Hebert
and Diiiiton! there is an end oi him
and his republicanism.

And now what will our long headed
Jacobins fay ? Is the bufniets done !

Where wil! they re!t their hopes now >

Is Tallien, Bin.ltd Varemj'-s, or BoUi-
don a true patriot?a found?iirm?-

l.e ? We pause for an answer and on
some future Sunday evening-, when our
mighty pure patriots aie ck-.m-fhaved
we (hall expect to fee at the coffee houfc
collections of wisdom, which will en-
lighten us Aristocrats?into mom De-
mocratic blunders and absurdities!

One thing however our Jacobins will
not learn?which is, that mtu who

or patriotism, always have the lea!l ol
it; and that noisy patriots who pay
great court to the people, in all coun-
tries and under every form of Govern-
ment Kave eventually proved to be ty-
rants at heart. The really good man

patriot;, the Wafhingtons, the La
Fayette; of all countries, have uever
ir : ? -.is of their patriotism.
But Democrats are deafto hints ?

Am. Miner.

KNOXVILLE, §ept. 6.
On Monday last the General Aflem-

bly of this Territory commenced their
feifion in thi3 town.

General Rutherford, long diltin-
guifhed for his abilities and faithful
services in. the legislature of North
Carolina is appointed President of the
Legislative Council.

Legislative Council and Members of
the house of Reprefcntatives convened
together, as required by the Ordinance

and proceeded to tl>e eledtion of amem
ber to represent this Territory in the
Congress of the United States, wheft
James White Efq of Davidfou county
was duly elected. The votes for
James White ti,?for William Cocke

STOCKBRIDGE, Oft. i
DIED', At Williftonon the evening 1of the 30th ult. Captain Nathaniel j

Stevens of Callletonon the fame evening ?
his amiablecontort, Mrs. Rebecca St«- !
ens both of one disorder. It isfome-
hing singular to ohferve, that Captainn O

lv v,"v' li.at v iipic:iu iStevens was taken til about 8 liourt I
aftei his wife and died about 8 after i
her, altho'they were 70 miles apart, ; 1after 11 days illuefs both being in the:'52d year of their age.

PHILADELPHIA,
1

OCTOBER x 5.

The Ley den Gazette of August thesth, lays, tbat tlfe Poles have abandoned
to theKuiSans,their conqutfts in the dutchyof Couriand..

A merchant of Philadelphia in a Ut-
ter, dated Hamburgh tiie firft of Au-

gnft, communicates the following lilt of
American vefTeli in d.fferent ports of
France, the 10th of J ily.

Brig Samuel, Black, of Providence,
at Port Maloe?vclTel damaged.

Hero, Blunt, of Portsmouth, N. H.
at Cherbourg.

. Union, Beard, of Baltimore, d<«
Pereg riae, Gerrifh?velitl loft?part

of her cargo tived.
Benjamin, Brockhoufe, of Salem, at

Calais.
A fliip, Bernard of Boston, at L'

Orieitt.
A snow, Tilden, do. do.
Ship George, Symes of do. at Mor-

hix.
Strip KcnSngton, Kerr, of Phila-

delphia, at do.
Capt. Cobb, remains?having sent

his veifel home.
Capt. Jenny, of Bedford, arrived at

Httvre de Marat.
Harmony» Crombie of Providence,

at do.
Capt. White of Cii.iricilon, S. C

do.
Capt. Rogers of Newnuryport, at

Brett?fbip retaken to England.
Neptune, Woodbury pt Boston, at

Brett.
Capt Donovan of Philadelphia* at

Brett?fhip retaken by the Bntifh.
Capt. Johnlton, of Virginia, (10.
Hope, Stevens of of S. Carolina) at

Port Maloe?(hip dainnged.
Capt. O'Brien of Piterfijurg?brig

loft.
j Meliitablcand Mary, f'urnal of Bos-

I ton, ai Havre.

Exirafl ofalStttfrom Hamburgh daleJ
slugvftf 11.7/ l 794.

The French have conquered Br aban'
and Flanders?*-thcy are now attacking
Hollaml with a gieat anny?the panic
is great in thai Country, an i oiir market
receives daily supplies of goods from
thence. Trade is quite fit a Itami tttere,
and tome of our friends at Amllerdarn
and Rotterdam have begirt to fend for-
ward to us the property that arrives to
theiraddrtfs?thuo our rnaikft has
come the anu la a mun..cr the
Hapleofthe north.

ExtraS of a Liter from a ger.lleman of
rtfpeSabiiity at Baltimore, datedOct. 12.

" I think your cit!»en» acted pro-
perly in taking precautious to prevent
the yellow fever feting carried from th'j
place?however I now hop.- tiiere is but
little if any, d;mgcr.

In my opinion you need not be under
any apprelienfion of danger from the
land ltagrs, or perlous on henfe-baek,
or in their own carriages, tor the difoi-
der has been principal!)- conlired to poor
people on the Pom;, who do not travel
in that way ; the danger is irom
in tlje water ftajjes, who may lmv<? bed-
ding &c. frcm hcv.tfcg where perfor.s
have died. This furnmvr there has been
a cuuflsnt vendue at our market, of
old clothing, &c. which theie is now
reason to believe were biought from
Philadelphia, -and had belonged to per-sons who died, of the disorder lalt year.
I do not mean to inlinuate that the dis-
order was brought among us in that
way, foi I believe it was imported di-
redly from St. DoiAingo, but to guard
you againlt the like praftwe.

Our town is now very healthy, and
indeed has been 10, thart is few have been
sick?some have die.! of the fever, but
in molt cases ifnot all, it Can readily be
ascertained with cuiainty that they
caught the difovder at the Point; it
did not spread, at lualt not so as to cre-
ate much alarm, and very few persons
have removed. The lalt of th« hot

i weather people were geiiing alarmed,
[ but the immediate change of weather
{ quieted their apprehenlions At the
i Point the disorder 1 believe raged for
J a time with as much violence as it did
j lalt year in Philadelphia, but then it

| was on a ftnall scale in comparifou. The

! Point being separated from town was
fortunate?When 1 speak of the town
I do not include one of the wharves|>vh<;re there were some traces of the

\u25a0 uiiorder, and some died.
Since the cold weather for a fortnight

past th< disorder has greatly decreafad,
even On the Point. Mr. Wignell yes-
terday told me that Doctor Brown had
called on him to inform him that he
might with propriety open the Theatre,
which will take place to-morrow.

Married on Saturday morning lad by
Bilhop Albiiry,Mt. Cornelius Comegys
Merchant, to Miss Kitty Baker, daugh-
ter ,of Mr. Jacob Baker merchant, all-
of this city.

Died, Feb. 10th 1794, In Newberry
County, 8. Carolina, Ninety-Six Diitrisft.
a Mr. Robert Kennedy, a young gentle-
man, about years old, who was travel-
ling towards Georgia, said his family
(or father) lived near Philadelphia. H<
withedit put in a Philadelphia Gazette.

By this Day's Mail.
BOSTON, Oftobw 8.

UNITED STATES FRIGATE.
The keel of the Frigate to be built

in' this Town, will be laid in a few days
?the ways being nearly completed.
We are told by those acquainted in na-
val archite&ure, that (he will be pr.p of
the largest 44 gun (hips that will float on
the ocean. Her gun deck will be 174
ft-et 10 1-2 inches. Keel for tonnage
145 feet ; mouldedbreadth of the beam
43 feet 6 inches?main mad Icm feet
6 inches?-fore do. 93 feet 8 i.iehes?-
mizen do. 93 teet 8 inches?main yard
87 feet?fore do. 8i feet 8 xiches?-
crotchet yard 62 feet?bowi'piit, 62
feet 6 topmall 60 feet?-
fore topmast 57 feet 8 inches?mizen
topmast 62 feet 4 inches?main top-gal-
lant mail 48-feet 8 inches?main topsail
yard 61 feet 7 inches?main top-gallant
yard 43 feet 8 inches^^^^^^^^^^Co], Cent.

VIENNA, iiugoft i.
Fiom,Turin we learn vtiy bad news

relative to our armies in Piedmont. The ,
French, who conttantly receive fupplics
of men and artille.y, by 'lie way of
Nice, are in ftich force a 8 is truly alarm-
ing. Tiiey ate determinedto get pof- '
feiliert of Coni, they have taken zoo
men and two officers prifouers, whom
they found asleep. They arc iaid to ex-
ceed sixty thottfand nien in point of
number, while the PiedtuonU'le do Dot
amount to 30,000.

The Cviuaders) who marched under
the Uandatd of the FLily \'iihave
felt their zeal couhderablycooled* ever

j hr.ee fix hundred of them were swept a-
' way by grape<hot.

J In Sardinia affairs wear brut a melan-
? cholv afpedt, as the inhabitantscontinue

; hollile to the Piedrmmtcfe Govemmeut.
: This circtimflance has induc ed his Ma-
jeity to difinifs Couut de Gianero, the
principal minilter for the afi'aivs -of Sar-
dinia ; several otiieis will, it is thought,
participate in his ditgrace.

The last lettersfrom Turin Rate, that
; three columns of French, eachconfill-
ing of6oco men, have marched towards
the town of Dalmaze,which,it was fear-
ed, had fallen into their hands.

Several fufpetted persons have been
arretted in this city, and ft is pretended
that the Jacobins to a-
botit a revolution lad Sunday, while the
inhabitants were afiembled to view the
fire works in the Prater. A Scotch
Bencdidtine, saM to be one of their ac-
complices, lias hanged himCelf.

TURIN, July 24.
' A conspiracy has been difcovercd a-

gainst the King of Sardinia, and the
royal family, and to overturn the go-
v»rnment. An imtnenfe number of per-
sons have been taken, and already Capt.
Stephanis, Count Joseph Cartel, and
Junodi, have been executed upon the
bastion of the citadel of Turin, their
booties burnt,and their adits scattered in
the air. The trial still continues of

; their accomplices. The levy in mas»
j of the Piedmontefe peasantry, has been

| every where unfortunate ; the French
have beat them on all fides.

The Republicans are still in the fame
polls,but are receivinghourly reinforce-
ments iu men and heavy artillery, so
that they dread at Turin some ap-
proaching attack.

WARSAW, July, 13.
Kofciuiko has entered this city to re-

strain the difordets of the populace,
with a considerable body of his troops.
So licentious and extravagant lias been
the popular conduit, that'if it be not
soon fupprefled, it ir.ull (hake the Re-
volution to its foundations. The na-
tion in general is determined at all ha-
zards, to support the new fyftera.

The firft meafureof the general, was
to arrest 1200 persons who were idle,
and therefore to be dreaded?they are
now about to proceed againit such a-
mong them as were authors or abettors
of the dreadful calamities of June 28,
wherein Prince Myfalfki and Prince
Czetwertinfki, with fix others, fell vic-
tims to theit fury.

A tertible example will be madeof
the convi&ed ; the remainder will be
employed upon the popular works, or
sent to the hospitals urtil they are ca-
pable of occupation.

The relidue of Kofciufko's army is
in the environs of the capital, command-
ed by General Mokrauowfk. The com-
mander in chief, before he entered War-
saw, defeated a corps of Ruffians, under
the command of General Derfield. It
was in consequence of this success en-
tirely, that Kofciuiko was able to enter
thfc capital.

loupr

By the »"y of. J.ithunia, we
tlrat the "M>««rjrvnt» of Gotirland, under

\u25a0the c< mniiud of ha.e made
nwlters of tlic pvrt rind city

of.Libau, in the Baltic. This intelli-
gence has quite entirely intoxicated the
people with joy, and nothing is talked
of but the vigorous measures to he ta-
ken againtt the enemies of our inde-
pendence.

LONDON, August 13.
The followingpersons were guilloti-

ned at Paris on the day after the execu-
tion of Robe/pierre, N. Magon de la
Balue and his family viz. Mad.la Mare-
chalede Noailles ; MtfO. la Ducheffe d'
Ayen her daughter in law ) Mad.la Vi-
vomtefle de Noailles, wife of the officer
oftliat name who is well known at Lon-
don and is at present fettled in America.
M. le Marquis de Talara, a Cordon
Bleti> & Premier Maitre d'hottldu.roi;
Mad. 2a Marquifc de T<">izd G<m-
vernaute des Eufans de Fiance and
her three daughters ; Mad. la Dticheffe
de Charoil ; Mademoiselle Paulina
ToUr/iel ; and M. de Tourzel.

TiUIMi,
Now leader, of the French Ccrrventkn,
Is about 32 years of age, full of fire and

energy. His head is loity and command-
ing. 11: is a Girondln, or to lpeak ftriifier

1 Muicadia, in all the extent of that term.
He is loud of women, of the table, play,
and aIL air.ukcicnu. particularly careful
of his perfoji, he spends much time at his
toilet. He lives publicly with Madame
De Foatenai, daughter of the famous
Cabarrus, of Spain. She is hii iigeria, and
is much as in.liihk loftcns the rigor of his
i<ept,iblicar. cliaraifter. When he was de-
puty comrrtilEify at Botirdeatix, ftie engag-
ed fun toicmiuil hiifrfelf «,ith hnmamty,
and laved nisny front tlte fui"y of his afTo-i-
---atcf. l'allien, however, voted for the
\u25a0death of the king.

Actonnt -. were received st Lloyd's this
morning of the arrival at St. MJo, of
nine cartel (hips with French prifonu*
from Barbadoes, Martinique, and Guada-

The names of the (hips are
The Six Brothers, Stewart,
Sally, Fcrgufon,
London, Kewan,
Will'Stic, Burnet,
Betfev, Brown,
Benjamin and Elizabeth, Jones,
Britannia, Gowlaad,
Providence, Gardner,
Aralinta, Emery,

The Frtnch priioners as soon .as they
arrived' at J?f. Malo were put into prison.

Tin Cadiz packet, from Dublin to Ca-
diz has besn taken and carried into Roch-
fort.

In the proceedings of jhe Convention a*
gainfl Robespierre, the name of the abbe
Seyes is not once mentioned, nor the
names of Caraot and Linde't, who are
members of the Committee of Public
Safety, but it is highly probable, that,
while others stood forth to »<Jt, thole three
rode in tbt <wi>irhvindand direHed the
Jiorm

PLYMOUTH, August 19.
Tfiis afternoon failed on a cruize,

... 7 Viee-Adm. Mac-M,notaur 7+gun..j br .de)Cap tXoujs
Crescent 36 Saumarez.
Thalia 36 ?<?

These ships will be joined ®ff the
Sound by the Hebe, Nymphe, aod
Druid frigates, which failed from hence
on Sunday last, and are now cruizing
near the Eddyftone light-house.

NEW-YORK,
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Ship Port Mary, Kennedy Liverpool

Liberty, Stanton Jamaica
Fanny, Braine Glasgow

Brig Ann, Skinner Baltimore
Eliv-a, Connor Jamaica

The Fanny, Capt. Braiue, was bro't to
by Admiral Muriay'9 fqnadrcn, at Sandy
Hook, 4nd the second mate, with 7 pai-
fenfers pressed on boad the Africa.

John Miller, jun.
No. 8, Cmesnvt near Front Strict,
Hath Imported in the late Vefltls

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

WOOLLENS,
rt)iTi»tii to rw siajos.

ALSO,
(BY THE PACK-AGEy)

BATTS well qfloi-ted, Boys' colourtd, <tna
Mens' Mack

Manchtjler Cotton Good'
Slippers and Sandals
Flowers and Feathers
Black and W&ite Lace.
Fans.

IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White, by the Box, laid in on

the BEST TERMS.

Ticklenburgs,
BY THE 3.i H OR 11 C*

OA. is \u25a0obdtf

PHILADELPHIA Oct. 15.

Letters from Amfterdatn r«er»ed by the
Adriam speak confidently of peace.

Capt. Shilaber afrived at Stflcm the 7th
or Bth inft. in 44 days from Hamburgh?-
the Boston pap. r which mention this, fays
nothing of the capture of Sluys?The Ad-
riana left Amsterdam Uie 2<Sth August?-
no l'uch account has reached the public, by
this last arrival.

The President of the United States
left Carlisle lait Sunday?We hear that
Meflrs Findley and Reddick had aa
interview with the Preiident previous
to his departu e.?

This day a Mao was brought into
town from Carlisle under giuu d of 6 of
the County troop of Horse and lodged
in goal?Wehear he was taken in arms
againfljhv go vei mnent.

State of the eleflionysjltrday in the City.
C 0 N G ii E S S.

Swanwick,
Fitr.fimons,

1120
891SENATORS.

William Bingham,
Jofcph Thomas,
Ri.hcrt Hare,
Nathaniel Newlin.

ASSEMBLY.
George Latimer, 1840
Benj. R. Morgan, 1843
Jacob Hilt/.heimer, 1 775Lawrence Meckel, t37 1

Francis Gurney, 1233Robert Wain, 1113
Jam£s Asi), 742Henry Kainmerer, 687
Fergufon M'Wam, 379

RifLjtid Price, County Commissioner.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED.

DayrShip Adriana,Fit7patrick, Amflerdam 33AiSlive. Jenny, Hamburgh 51
Brig Ncpt'jne, M'Nemar, London 62

Columbia, Madeira 41Mercury, Thompson, Hamburgh 3

*
#
* The Letters addrefledto the Com

mifiioners of the Federal City ore receiv-
ed?they contain many excellent obferva.
tions, but in forne particulars are too mi-
nute. If the writer will please to fend
for them and condense the contents, they
lhall be published with pleasure.

Eilence for the Tooth-ache,
Prepared and:fold, by Dr. LEE, Golden

Square, London.
THE public are offer. o«i one of the moffc

efficacious ami fafe Medicines, that ever
appeared, tor.that. molt excruciating pain
the

Tooth-Ache;
The numerous infiances of its happy ef-

fects in relieving the afflicted, have now-
brought it into "universal eftiniarion ; it
nor 6 fly relieves the Tooth-Ache, but is
of rhe u'inoft service in curing the

Scurvy in the Gums,
In preventing the disagreeable smell

that is produced si om unsound teeth, and
occalioniug a Tweet breath; it likewifc
prevents the teeth from decaying,and wrll
be found a general prefervrrof the Teeth
and Gumj-

Sn!d in Philadelphia, only at
Pdyntell's stationary store,

21, Second ftrtet, louth.
Oft. ij , 3«i:

Any person wishing to fend
an express to the army on the Western
Expedition, may hear of a Partner in the
Expence, by applying at No. 117, north
Second street, iefore 10 o'clock to-mor-
row morning.

OA. 15 1

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.
THIS EVENING,

Qftober 15.Will be prefentc<J>
The TRAGEDY of .

M A C B E TH.
, To which will be added,

A COMEDY, never performed here,
in two &<3s.
Called the

Rival Candidates;
Messrs. HALLAM & HODGKINSON

n fptiflfully acquaint t)ie Citizens in gene-
ral, that everyexpence has been chearfrl-
ly sustained. that might tend to make the
jJJ .imtrican Company, worthy a ihare of

TTh«< dodr»*Tfl be opened at h*tf after
?We, and the airfaib <frawtt*p pretiMf *
Jiajf afftcfix 6'cloci. _ .

BOX, «nt Dollar?PTTT, tfcree q»tt-
i ?GAIX£HY* c \u25a0


